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Sold Fop Cash or Lea sod on Tl mo.

J. P. &
13 S. VI a I n St., Pa.

FOR

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

"

or by

McPHAIL

PIANOS

Williams Son, furnitZI,castorE.
Shenandoah.

g0'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 worth Mam st.

OIL STOVES.
Call and See Them.

Glasss Lemon.J.ulce Extractors.
Jelly Glasses.

Sealing Wax

TABLE LINENS,
Pattern Yard.

LACE

HOSIERY,

HEN'S
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

Watson Building.

Ifor 60 yeais made on

honor Sold on merit.

Strictly High Grade.

AND OTHER MARKS.

AND

AND

flnln Street,

CITY.

18
Special Sale For a Few Days Only

In finrv Onnl Hottle.S

P. , Puff Boxes, Jjwel Boxes
S?A Comb and Brush Trays

UW Pin Travs. Vases. &C

trices arc jusi nan ui mc
rmilnr nrtce. Set of two
bottles, pin tray, comb
ana urusii tray, pun anu
jewel dox, ior 99 cenis.

The Neatest and Best
Stove Made

Fruit Jars.
Parafine Wax for Your Jellies

and Strings.

THESE are several of the de
partments of our store which
we are about to close out en

tirelv. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no remnants but
the choicest of manufacture. Don'
delay but come and save money
when you have the opportunity.

HARRY LEVIT, Prop

Brussels

All kinds and

KEITER'S

Swalm's . Hardware . Store

CURTAINS,
TOWELING,

EMBROIDERIES,
NECKWEAR,

NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth
New Linoleum.!

5 A fullUllne of
styles In

Tapestry,
and

New styles, extra
RAG CARPETS

At

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

Burning

Body

prices

TBS

newiispringi

Velvet

INGRAINS qualities.

A COUNTERFEIT.

Hoy Arretted Lnut Night For Clrculnllne
SimtlotiK Coin.

Anthony Ralkawlcz, n boy abont 16 years
(1 anil tcsldliiK on Wot liflst.be rry alloy,

wm arrratcd last nlglit Tor pasting n counter- -

felt lialr dollar upon Harney Friedman, a
Wont Centra street storekeeper. Fiicdman
alleged that tho accused came into
his storo at a lato hour and
purchased five cents worth of npplos,
tendering a supposed half dollar silver
coin In payment and receiving forty- -

TO cent In change. It waa subsequently
learned thatt thocuiu was a counterfeit and
Friedman limited up llalkawlcz. Tho latter
declared that tho coin ho had given was a A

gonuine ono. Tho arrust followed. The
accused was put under f200 halt. Chief of

ollco Murphy looks upon tho case m of
more importaueo than tho facts appear. Ho
says tho secret servlco men have bad this
town under surveillance for sorao tluio, a It

believed there aro mon In It responsible for
tho largo circulation of counterfeit coin In
this region. Thu present caso, ho thinks.
may giro a clew by which bouio Important no
developments can bo brought about.

THE FELDSER FAILURE.
Law Suit to Follow the Sale of Household

Goods. an

Tho household effect of Samuel Feldser.
wnose millinery business was ye9toiday sold
out at Sheriff's sale, wcro y sold by
Constablo Tallesln Phillips under a levy
made by M. II. Kobler for eight months
rent under tho lcaso which will exiiiro
next April. Tho claim amountod to f320. The Of
goods brought ?S 65 and were bid in by Mr.
Keillor's attorney, S. 0. SI. Hollopeter. Esq.
i hero were no opposing welders. QcorgoJ
Wadlinger, Esq , was present and gavo notice
that tho goods did not belong to Mr. Feldser.
but to his wife, and that they could not bo
legally sold. Mr. Wadlinger stated this
afternoon that Mrs. Feldser will Institute a
suit for damages In trespass against Mr.
Kehler.

Hooka Secures Uio FItiiu.
Recorder Emanuel Jenkyn y an

nounccd the appointment of Mr. Bert. C. aHooks, of town, to succeed George W
Helper, resigned, as transcribing clerk in his
office. Mr. Jonkyn was hero yesterday look
ing over the field, and as a result the ap
poiutment as above was announced.
which was made to tho Herald by tele

a

phone lato this afternoon. There were
six candidates for the position, the names of
whom were published yesterday, and each
had strong backing. Mr. Hooks will assume
his duties in a day or two. and his appoint
ment will create a vacancy on the corps of
public school teachers, ills position In the
Recorder a ouice pays 900 a year.

A. JJew PamntiiKrn.
This ovoning there will bo a formal trans--

r.,1. k t ti... r .1,1,,... A . I

North Jardia street to tho Tnlted Evangelical
church, the purchase prico being $3,500. The
property adjoins the church on tho south
side and will bo transformed into a parson
age. Workmen havo already started on tho
improvements. Tho front of tho building
will be remodeled and a porch added. Sov
oral Improvements will also be made to the
nterlor of the building.

Atlantic City is tho most popular sea side
resort in America and It is this point that is
reached via the Pennsylvania Railroad soa
shoro excursion Thursday, July 27th, with
out rransier wrougu I'lilladclphia by nur- -
chasing tickets via tho Delaware river bridge
route.

Challenge Accepted,
Tho Hebald is authorized to state that the

challenge issued by Ellas Hopkins, manager
of tho Wm. Penn (lowor patch) base ball
club is accepted by tho Wm. Penn (upper
patch) baso ball club, provided tho game is
played for no less than $25 a side. Tho
players on the latter team range from IB to
18 years of age Communications should ba
addressed to William Jones, Wm. Penn.

Stopped n llnuawny.
Late yesterday afternoon tho horso at.

tached to the wagon of Anthony Kuswora. of
West Centre street, rnn away on North Main
street. It dasbod down the thoroughfaro aud
when it reached Zimmerman's meat market.
Adam Campbell crawled in at the rear ond of
tho wagon, seized tbo reins and stopped tho
norso a short distance below Cherry street.

To Introduce our special brand silver
knives and forks we offer them at 'cost, this
woes only. BnyjiM's,

Will locate at Allentown. I

Tito Mahanoy City Iiecord says! "Phil.
Ualatf fmm...la.l..(lk. f . I If
... . ... r . .

v " I
Allentown, and will assumo his new position
on Monday of next wock."

An Explosion.
A glazo barrel at the Ferndale powdor mill

in the Catawlssa valley blew up last night,
causing damage' to tho extent of about $150.
The operations of tho mill are not interfered
with.

Qlanco at our show windows for beautiful
Jewelry. Special prices on Ladies' Buckles
and Nock Clasps. Orkin'g, 7 South Main
street. v

Special Council Sleetinc.
A special meeting of tbo Borough Council

will be held this evening to act on exonera- -
tlnna anrl V T n,ltt. 1, fl,o.f
paving contract.

to the sea shore Thursday, July 27th, via
Pennsylvania Railroad. You won't regrot It.

Abuer Powell Itetlres,
Abner Powell has resigned from the man

agemeutof the Newark, N. J baso ball
club of the Atlantlo League and Is in town
4o rest until next month, when he will start
for New Orleans, La., to arrange for the
winter season of the Southern League. Mr.
Powell and family are guests of Mrs. Powell's
motner, urs, nasiey, oi eoutn wnito street.

One Day Horse For Sale, Cheap.
Good roadster and driver. Well worth Its

purchase. Apply at Carl's meat market. Ot

The M. K. Plcnle.
The annual piculo ef tho Methodist Epis- -

copal Sunday school will be hold at Lake-
side on Friday. A largo attendance is ex
pected aud everybody is cordially invited to
be prisent and have a good time.

liase llall.
Paul IToUck'a tAlll tnnt thn Fpri.ncnn

llmiM nlm mi tlm ,lli.mnn.i Tr.tn
nark yesterday afternoon and tho latter met
defeat by a score of 27 to 7. Tho game at
tracted a large attendance and contained
some interesting features In spite of tho ap
parent superiority of the Uouck team

Persons going to tho sea shore on tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad excursion Thursday. July
27th, may go through to Atlantic City with
out transfer by taking tho Delaware river
bridge route,

GOfllt GftHS

SPSJIED.
Crash on the Lehigh Valley Railroad ing

Last Night the

ONE BRAKEMAH WAS INJURED I

Train Farted While Dotcendlng the Moun

tain Grade West or Brownsville-T- he

Engineer or the First Section
Forced to Stop and

Await the Crash.

A singular accident occnrrcil on the Lehigh
Valley Kallroncl between eight and nlno
o'clock last night and It is remarkable that

person was seriously injured.
Tho accidont occurred on tho wostcrn out

skirts of tho borough and was caused by tho
breaking of a coupling. A long train of coal

Inand freight cars was descending the
nionutain grade from Riven Uun, with

cnglno in tho lead and ono at tho
rear, when n coal car coupling about lu the
middle of tho train parted. Tho engineer of
the front section discovered what had
happened and signaled the rear engiueer, but
tho speed and heavy grade made it Iniposai
bio for tho latter to do anything other than
try to red u co tbo speed. Tho engineer

tho front onglno concluded that tho best
plan to avoid a crash on this dangcrans
part of the lino was to keep his section of as
tho train ahead until tho roverso grado and
curvo at Koblnoor Junction could bo reached.
and thon allow tho rear section to gradually at
draw np. He put on speed at a point be-

tween tho old Ilrownsvlllo station and tho
telegraph office and at Koblnoor Junction ho
was flogged, on account of a shifting of coal
cars being in progress at the latter point.

Hero tho engineer found himsolf between
two arcs, to ignore tho signal meant a
crash into tho shifting cars, to obey it meant

crash at the rear. Ho decided to obey tbo
signal and stopped bis section. A moment
or two lator the second section came, and
then followed a great crash in which about
fourteen small loaded cars wero crushed into

uisss of febris. A brakeman was tho only
ono to snflor bodily injury. A leg and arm
were hurt, but not seriously.

The east and west tracks wcro covered with
the debris and all traffic was cut off. A
wreck train crow from Delano was sent to
the sceno and at 11 o'clock tbo west bound
passenger train which should havo left town
at 0:2J got through. The east bound track
was not cleared until 0:15 this morning. A
great heap of wrecked cars markod tho scone
of tbo accil6nt to5"

lUloMIN li Y 0 L) 1 II RETURNS.

I'aul Soblzltskl Reaches Ills Home at
Trenton Exhnusted,

Paul Soblzltskl, tho youth who
left bis home at Trenton last Snnday to pick
huckleberries and failod to return, and for
whom a searching narty of fifty mon made
an unsuccessful hunt, on Monday, reached
his home last night, at eight o'clock, in an
exhausted condition, after spending two days
and nights in tho woods. Yesterday morn
lng ho found himself at Tomhickon, and
there secured directions for his homeward
ourney. Another searching party was about

to start out from Tronton when tho youth
returned,

Sabizltski says that while hunting borrios
ho was attacked by fits and became weak'
ened by them that he was forced to lio In the
woods until yesterday morning. Uis faith
ful Newfoundland dog, which accompanied
him homo, remained on continuous guard
over him from Sunday until he was ablo to
got up and travel yesterday. Tho animal
then led the way to Tomhickon. Soblzitski
will rocover from the effects of his trying
experience

Tbo low rates offored by the Pennsylvania
Railroad for a soa ,h0ro excursioo, Thursday,
July 27th, are unparalleled. Don't miss the
opportunity.

A Xew Telephone Company,
Prom Mahanoy City Record.

For the past week there has been n repre
sentative of an independent telephono com
pany in town enlisting the aid of prominent
people in the enterprise and the matter has
now assumed tangible shape. The tolephono
service providod by this company, which has
several lines iu operation in a number of the
adjoining counties, is said to be the very best,

who havo been approached will subscribe for
stock in the new undertaking and givo it
their hearty support. We have learned from
a source that is entirely trustworthy that the
new line is a foregone conclusion.

Ills Skull Crashed.
William J.Corby, of St. Clair, was work- -

ing at the foot of the plane at the Herbine
colliery, and on tho mountain side above bim
a party of men were blasting rock. A piece
ef rock ascended and came down on Corby's
head, crushing his skull. He died a few
hours after being removed to the Minors'
hospital. Corby was a popular young man,
ai WBS 8 member of the National Guard

Itesoued COW.
Sunday a cow got into a hole under

new oreaiter at tuo iveuioy x.ua coiueryItue was unable to extricate itself. Tho
animal was locatod yesterday and was hauled
out with the aid of ropes. It was iu poor
condition through a want of food.

An Appeal Taken,
Hou. R. H. Koch, counsel for tho plain

tiff, appealed from tho award of arbitrators
in the case of lieoj. Moll vs. the Ixmlgb Uoal

and Navigation Co. The arbitrators had
awarded tho plaintiff $1,875 damages for
injury done his property by culm.

Preparing to Move,
Despite tho glowing reports emenatlng

from Delano, the fact remains that prepara
tlons are being gradually perfected for tb
removal of tho machinery to Weatherly,
The resignation of employes still continues,
and by the time the work of removal begins
actively but few of the old men will bo found
remaining,

Temperance ltally,
A publio temperance rally will bo held in

the Primitive Methodist church at Mahanoy
City ovoniug. Among the speakers
will be Kov. U.G. Russell, of Wilkesbarre,
and Rev, W. II. Acornlcy, of Plymouth.
Both these clergymen were formerly located
in this town.

May Lose Ills Hand,
Peter Merantz, of New Boston, may suffer

the loss of ono of his hands In order to save
his arm. The trouble arises from blood
poisoning caused by sulphur water getting
Into a scratch en Uis thumb.

REASONS FOR NEW TRIAL.
Counsel For Tlnimm llrenimn Mnto Why

lie ftlinulit llnro Another Clinnce.
Counsel for Thomas llrennan, of Now

Philadelphia, convicted of the murder of
Harry Elliott, will on Monday agreo for a
now trial for their client, beforo Judge
Beohtol. They have already filed tho follow

reasons :

1st. Tho learned coutt orred In forcing
defendant to trial at this term (June

sessions).
2nd. Tho court erred in not quashing tho

Indictment.
3rd. The court erred In not sustaining the

defendant's challenge for oauso In tho oaso of
Juryman Amandus Zolmcr.

4tti. Tho court erred In allowing tho
Commonwealth to stand aside tho juryman.
Wm. V. tUvis.

5th. Tho court erred in not quashing tho
special panel.

0th. Tho court erred in not directing the
Commonwealth to call as their witness
Edward Flaulgan.

Tth. The court erred In not allowing tho
dofonao to ask their witnesses If Brcnnan
was not a man of kind disposition.

8th. Tho court erred in allowing the
Commonwealth to call back their witnesses

rebuttal on tho question of the defend.
ant's intoxication.

THE COAL TRADE.
The Scarcity of Cars Threaten Itcstrlc- -

Hon of tho Output,
For tho oast six weeks thn rnlltprlpn In thl

vicinity havo been working five thrco-nnart-

days a week and the employees around tho
colltories havo Iwen exceedingly hapny,

Ibis condition or affairs Is again threatened
tho old enemy, bituminous coal, has once

more commenced to mako trouble. Whtlo
the demand for anthracite is not decreasing

tidewater points, neither is that for tho
softer fuel, and the carrying companies aro
not sulllciently equipped to successfully
handle both products. Tbo consequenco is a
shortage of cars on all roads.

Whilo this conditlou of affairs Is deplorable
to a certain extent it will not cause a great
deal of inconvenience, as the railroad com
panies aro rushing tho building of tho latest
improved cars which will enable them to
handle tbo products of tho mines in a
satisfactory mannor than evor beforo.

Quoting the words of a coal and iron
official, "Tho prospects for a brisk fall aud
wintor trade aro growing brighter each day."
It is not likely that the carrying companies
will let good paying buslnoss go by when car
builders can turn out tho necessary cars to
haul the product.

Cream puffs on ice all summer at Qeorgo
Scbeldcr's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Deaths and Fnnernls,
Mrs. Victor Oglcr died yesterday at her

homo in l'ottsvillo, survived by a husband
and two small children.

Edward, son of Levi Mont
gomery, died yesterday at Pottsvllle, and
interment will bo made

Tho funoral of Mary, wlfo of the lato John
D. Donahue, took placo this morning from
the family residence at 104 West Cborry
street. High mass was celebrated at the An
nunciatlon church and interment was mado
iu tbo parish cemctory. M. O'Neill was the
funeral director.

Tho remains of Petronia Sabalesky, aged
year and 10 months, and Mary Sabalesky,
aged 5 years and 3 months, wero brought
here from Lost Creek No. 2 y and in
terred in the Lithuanian cemetery. Ths
children died of diphtheria on Monday, last

Tho remains of Edward Frenzel, a one-
year-ol- child, wero brought from Wm. Penn
this afternoon and interred in tho Odd
Follows' cemetery,

Thomas Leam, for some years a resident of
Ashland, died at his home in Somcrvllle,
California, on Thursday last, after a brief
illness. Deceased was well known in this
town and lived in Ashland up to 1874. He
was a brother-in-la- to Mrs. Henry Price
and Mrs. David Powell, of Ashland, and
was a brother to tho, lato Henry Loam.

A boon to travelors. Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry, Cures dysontory,
diarrhoea, seasickness, nausea. Pleasant to
tako. Perfectly harmless.

Coyle Blerely Illufllng.
From Philadelphia Call.

Banking Commissioner Powers takes ex
ception to the recent statomont of
John J. Coyle that he is bolng carried on tho
pay-ro- ll as a bank examiner. Powers insists
that Coylo was never appointed to this post
and that ho has never done an hour's work
in tho banking department.

Try Our Meats, Ilutter and Kggs.
They aro sold as cheap as staple goods can

be sold for. Always frosh and well iced
Bauser's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Dosortod Intended llrldo and 1'nllstod
Hazleton, Pa., July 20. Miss Ger

trude Williams, of Sugar Loaf valley,
and Lloyd Nauglo, of Seybertsville,
were to have been married Monday
night, but Nauglo failed to put In an
appearance. Instead of getting mar
ried Naugle came to Hazleton, enlisted
at the local recruiting station and was
sent yesterday morning with a number
of other recruits to Camp Mcado. Nau
gle may be placed under military ar
rest ant" brought back.

Womon love a clear, healthy complexion
Pure blood makes It. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood.

The Major Mutt Testify,
Frora'Pottavllle Tribune.

Testimony In tho bond issue controversy
was taken boforo Judgo JIarr until 5:45
o'clock last evening, when court adjourned
until next Monday morning. The court in
slsts upon the presence of John F. Finney, a
material witness in the caso. Telophono
communication was opened with Mr. Finney
yesterday for the purpose of giving him
ample time to get hero next Monday. Mr.
Finney stated that his cashier was dead and
that his presence at tho was an
absolute necessity. This, however, did not
satisfy the court and Mr. Finney must be
here to testify.

Tatuaqua Sailor Hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. John nigglns, of Tamaqua.

have received a letter from their son, George,
stating that the latter Is seriously ill at the
government hospital at Key West, from
rheumatism aud a complication of diseases.
Tho young man was on duty aboard the
"Chicago," which has been cruising
southern waters for the past sir months,
nis parents and friends aro much worried
over his Illness,

IfllKE I.UNOIIKS

bickkbt's.
Baked beans and pork Special

lunch morning.
CUAS. BADZlEWICZ'S.

Pea soup will be served., free, to all patrons

IVVIIGHflTIOIi

PROlISIOflS

Industrial OoramiBgion Investigat-
ing Thoir Workings,

PADRONE SYSTEM STILL EXISTS,

So Doolnrr-- Krtwnrcl F. .MoSveponoy,
AKxltnnt CoiiimlRiloiiprorimmlirrn-tlnn- .

Who ITrcoH AinoiidmoutK to tho
I'roHont J.nwn.

New York, July 26. In the hearing
of the of the United
States Industrial commission which Is

Inquiring Into the working of (he Im
migration laws yesterday the exam
ination of Assistant Commissioner of
Immigration Edward V. McSweenoy

as resumed. Chairman Ellison A.
Bmyth questioned the witness regard
ing the oxistence of the padrone sys
tem In this country.

"If by tho padrone system," said Mr.
McSwooney, "Is meant that Immi-
grants nr3 controlled by certain bank-
ers after they come here; that the
commissariat Is regulated by these
men; that the monoy of the Immigrant
Is Bent back to Italy by these bankers
if that Is what wo consider the padrono
system, It still oxlsts. The system
reputed to hnve obtained years ago,
whereby the bankers Induced these
men to come here, I do not think any
longer exists, because thoro Is no need
for It. Thoy now come of their own
accord. Deforo thoy corao thoy know
that by going to a certain banker they
will find employment. My Impression

that the Italian immigrants prefer
to be under the control of tho pa
drono."

"What other races besides tho Ital
ians and Orientals are held In Indus
trial bondage?" asked the chairman.

There was a species of labor selling
prevalent in New York for a long
time, but I believe It was supprossod
under Commissioners Senner and
Fltchle. Thore wero Austrian girls who
were taken into families and kept thero
at nominal wages for years."

Mr. McSweeney said that while tho
girls were not brought here for lm
moral purposes, many of them becamo
outcasts owing to their harsh treat
ment. He said that many such girls
wore living In New York, according
to tho police.

Mr. McSweenoy yus questioned at
length in regard to Mormon immigra
tion. He said that probably 35 per
cent of tho now arrivals were women.
They all come over m charge of an
elder. They all claim to be Latter Day
Saints, and declaro, with a great deal
of force, that they intend to obey tho
laws of the United States.

Mr. McSweeney said that probably
05 per cent of nil the new arrivals hnd
their passages prepaid by friends or
relatives In this country.

"What records have you In regard
to Canadian Immigration?"

"It has been estimated that from
60,000 to 70,000 come hero every year.
and many of them find their way as far
south as New Orleans, where they
work as 'longshoremen and return
each year."

Gustav H. Schwab, ono of the agents
of the North Germnn Steamship com-
pany, who was sworn, said he believed
the immigration laws were Intelligent-
ly and carefully executed. Mr. Schvab
spoko of the educational test and said
he thought It unwise to keep out tho
brawn and muscle which Is needed for
the development of the country, and do- -

clared the present laws ample to pro
tect the country. He beloved tho im-
migrants coming here now aro abso-
lutely needed. Mr. Schwab opposed tho
doubling of the head tax, or making
it 5 or ?10 for each now arrival, which
would be prohibitory. Mr. Schwab
said the proposed consular Inspections
abroad would be not only a failure, but

farce.
Robert Floyd, representing tho Cun- -

ard line, said ho agreed with everything
which Mr. Schwab had said. Tho pas
sengers ot his company, he said, were
drawn mostly from Great Britain and
Ireland and Scandinavia. He said his
company would not be a party to any
attempt to evade the Immigration law.
He believed tho present laws adequate

J. Ter-Kull- e, the agent of the Fabro
lino, said his company brought in
about 13,000 Immigrants last year.
nearly all of whom were Italians.
From one-thir- d to two-Qft- of those,
had their fares prepaid in this coun-
try. Mr. Kullo said, that to his knowl-
edge the evtls of the padrone system
had been wiped out.

Arthur Lcderer, passenger manager
Ot tho Amorican Red Star line, said his
company last year brought 25,000 pas
sengers in tho steerage. Of these 40
per cont were prepaid.

Mr. McSweeney, recalled, gave some
Information regarding the "sweating"
system. He said that one-thi- rd of tho
whole number of Immigrants who have
come to this country arrived between
the years 1880 and 1890, when tho In
fluenco of foreign Immigrants began to
have an lnlluence on trade workers
In 1S85 the Hebrews controlled the
"sweating" trade. They were super
seded by the Italians, and they have
now been replaced by the Greeks,

Mr. McSweeney said that applica-
tions for 10,000 unskilled workmen had
been mado upon the Immigration au
thorltles since tho revival of buslnoss
last spring, but those they could not
and had no authority to furnish.

Mr. McSweeney offered a number of
suggestions of amendments to tho
present Immigration laws, among them
the following:

That the Immigrant should declare
whether ho Intended to becomo a cit
izen of the United Statoa; that prosti
tutes bo barred out; that the commis
sioner general of Immigration be gtven
power to expend tho over fund re
ceived at this port at the stations ot
Boston and other ports where tho In
come Is smaller, and that false testi-
mony given before the boards of spec
ial inquiry snouia bo punished as per
jury.

Tho best of all Pills aro Bkeciiam's.

Bay Keystone flour. Be snrn that tho name
Lxs8ia & BlEs, AshUnd, Fa., U printed on
evory

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Of gents' fine slraw and stifi
hats is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
at such remarkably low
prices. We arc doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

summon shirts or all
Kinds at Half Prlco.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have by far the most
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ari a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

'The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Ceafs.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car--
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches tha spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - pa

For a window shade, or
6c 5 for a quarter. Others

for 10 cents and upwards.
Shades made to fit any
window. Come and pet

cut prices on carpets and oilcloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
lO South Jardin Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The 10 cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not In It
with this brand. We minrnntee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magargle's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


